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P~ &Kb h...Wra, .... a.,.,« ». fa. ^j^;J2u2M^rmirfr.*STja" » 1^ :b°“ ^ bra]nch" of ,<”r!?e7 .f* *Priog, of every revolution i„ Hturgery.jfirst mixed with the ',,.^g K^' J

«hid) th* shadow travels progressively u and horrfra<l»«, end they were accordingly shot with-j «Hh »ur«fry other . xiubhiors wnh wi.ich 1 <lo ! ployed over the contents of the tables. It is probohlc, from the little that is tokl Hungr.rv. The lead in-' -1 ' ‘
?*)'*/■£• ,Such “*° r *• ui:”;m. %»*T .%M -to .»•«» to .fa .to- ' anduI"n tbe edible «rpemlage, of the rf tbi* Country In Herodotus .nd some i lMucv's el,.meter VV'Crt' »1

, *1 W4t!' lh ,0 *h a Parafe1 opemrg, nr t,.# m»,,t ^emed certain, a :dLo.«Via.ivtcts to FnJ«y kn w îrde* of human i,sit,re or Wal ir.formttHo, walls, have a very attractive artistic other classical authors, that the Cinune-1 aimed at "lor vau! fut ’ M —r——“I
^,Tle,rvhieUs1l,rm9’rian5> ,ikc ,,w“ ti— ^.ty ™u

fan iii»mlnt«fatiiri wsicbc in wkirh '“'"«all *"»<»"»■**” »?» I»<fa Wtw »M,ny guns, swords, Uunderbnsses, and tmm- professed the simple form of Pantheism, make his kingdom War,, r , ,1
,be reuu.d equal vibration, .r. iwafafa* e. JlSTty, faiTJ oi" s&ZfagnUsbfcu- *"•■ w. ifa. (roa iT« *k ' Ar„ir“*y“v rr.- t*15’ ranged along Hie walls and on the : which, from the first establishment of. auspices the people were transfi. r ’it

Sahwc »h«l, have .kierted r«rindirat ioraprali- fom.ira. v.r, ,r,=i. li.tion. have bran .i,i, mur. ,ia«i,ail» ro, *m,a.i ceilings of an armoury; hut, however the eastern nations to the davs ofThalcs1 lo crin-in-, court !,.,< a, i • ■ " , '
">« deatli-denling im.de- nnri Pythogmas, spread over the greater eastonT, Lushed. The gl^gl

fa to U.U.W * &£&£ 5Î&I £Z;.Z'~ZZ~- ”t»c csjMteeer sdtosether Z^Z f "*, the f\”f "ie * 'M
12. The F* ndalvm a Time Keeper.—The pee- 'irmatoir in any of the Lor,doe papen. The \ in cn-operaiion again t tbe very fribes ii.to whose •'«tate, xx c can nc era oeetner iorget Inc Scythians, however, had effected a set- laid sstde f-r the light fit of tlv* Fim-’'

hi'um ia • time keeper, beouse the time* of the paWic •teo5«,g »t>i« that tî»« inturgeni», raitk* we hnv« ,,oW driven tbt m. cruel and sauguiuary purpose for whicli\tlemctU in Dacia and Tannonia, the man, and the French I-in"i,■■»«**
..braunn. are n«,ty rq„.,. „ Ufa mevin, Î&I ‘hey were at first fabricated, no, can we Pantheistic Creed had given way before spoken at Court, and comS, .7

Z„ZlHclZ \Tfar»", taDfa,h ?vdi"87*Ueamoderate hadthc h-,,i-. tu-.u,;,..";;

c!o<k is rnfiely aT-entlu’um »itS ubeel-work at- ♦’■rumeni has stopped tue tian»mi>«,on of «le», ai- :b«m ; but, as • b«x!y, ihe eolowsts aie tbe lllal l0cY ma> 1)6 1110 instruments ol sun, moon and stars, as primary objects the time give a ludicrous account uf 111
•«Wt.ufarerwdtfanatnberoftfa.i^..  ̂ ^’Tr* "f "77,,™ T” °f Whtn *« ^ change, xvhieh were ,ffi„cd."' P,4

ani wnh a «eight or Fprmg having force enough thrown up in earnest. At half-r«*t one oMo< k. - Luni urey and Su H. Smuh kiu.w this. Our time, litit no such j^aintul tliouglit or tained possession of the Country, they j manners and cercmonic^FrcRcli fish’
^“V! r ZS'ÏÏXiïZZ IS^^JEjS5l*SaSa^ n]ami"S.°,"ti:;r0,i0" invad” ,he m:n(, '«”-ght a new religion .long with them. French luxuries,and, w..n,„(u„;,-t^

f , , . , boarmg peseagee and house* clcae by. The firm» Puma Mii.ieier-* Lord Uiey h?» piowumeetl one as we#walk through a public market L:kc all the nations then on the Pacific fleas
nttty aw»0|a Of t>ea soiUte pem.u urn Uave ta^en j menwl and ae*wer««t by the insurgeni* of mr commoniraHws lo the tiovrn or most im- nrevioua to so festive nil oeeisinn ns ci r
place, Because at every bent a tooth of tbe iaal ; The combat tasted, brinkiy, for upwards ol ball : no n*(ri</< Etue F«*k of 2‘Mh Match, V5t.p*2< L, .. . . •- horcs of Asia, they Worshipped Only
wheal is allowed to {«as. Now if this wheel has : an hour—mu*ketry arui cannon stio's at the same ’ 154) Thir duca not atfect m*1 ii- iherenn-tot de- Christmas. Vn one Side the bulky Sir- one omniscient and eternal God, The 
fiO te?tb, as is common, It will just turn >ouml «“"t* f«tj» **'»•" tHS^knnl. #emg y... j «a-o.aad l Mw evwt pbilartthrop.ai and ux- !oin of knightly fame indeed, thottgl,

. , , . ... , , ... Unak up tn four, P.M . L»d then nearly ceased in pavetut RntMn will a*iiwlge the UDpr piMy lo , ’ , , . , f
•wee lor every a.xty beat* ol the peM.um, which ,he neiK'.bfurhoml ofthe Boa levant rice luhannc*, j4verM*i*ieit in negl-cting io invr« ligate a.*l d, that tame has not been g; in .'d in de idly 
Seats are aixly accolwia, and a hand fixed oo tbe but eouliiiueil in oih»r quarter*. Complété pain- justice until Snub Ahica vassmk d in b'ooil. aru1 s|rife raises his honest face ill variegated 
igia of the wheel r rr-Wtii.g through the dial plate rwfaiaeaeoot be obtained, f • !iin- is certain but a cmu.lp ol millions more ol Rtif«.h m mey j opnr- - * , , ...... °
«î l U ih. km i ,v_ t; „ that this saagu naiy elru-ete lias taken place.— itiserl.’ And now that 'beday ol reckoning iq r»nn*. bcattly, displaying IliS SIUCS to the Cilger
wt, i twine ,e.,>r,U b*.,«i ol the cloçit. The other >lany pwere ,,y were injurr<ii an<| a gentleman heaven and ^ *h n.u.t be moved to deceive lh.s r,™ ofan>clite os if he were rt.mnm.*!
uhr.t. «rr lo (Mur kU with l« lull, an ' the ,n,J & <l»«hw ire rtpoi led kilt«L ; raiim.! t boMlyuk any nan » ill. tfa-W. l know aIllclll?,as 11 hc C,L
number of the t cth on them so proporiiot.eJ, that 7, P. M.—There has been a fight in the street* ledge of the f .ns, wh .her ih»- above are not u,» of alternate layers of Coral ttud cream.
Ih. .or turns»«■!- lure, afawer «..o lh. tm, 1 > moi^k, to 5 .Vh.lt, in the 9mM *■ •*"**•*/**.* «,». ol tfa mi»- Ho„ „vou ia,k, a„j U„„ lhlt ,jj

♦ ,^..v. . V , Martin and St. Dents. Insurrection quelled in a!Moi tunes ofSoi h A Incat ’ - ’
at. x. t a.l) a mill te hand ; and nothcr pcrtF C.mnon requiml io d.»troy Ihe bamvadcF. 1 £w Harry S nilb andsuch of his predecessors c$ ' gentlerraidfi waters as lie eurveyr
by moving twelve times ilowerat.il, i* fitted to Tioopa returned to their barracks. Tbe barricade* have waged war against t' e Kaffirs, represent 'be: r i • , , J

Ol m! Mnrtin and St. Denis, ami the boulevard. | P^ple a. ir.eHaim.Me savag. s. w i-h whom h is h,m and *e"d* h m Uome '** ti,e cw*
near the Bistiie, have |u>en itcMiojvd. va:n lo expect ever to be al pence until then With what ail aroma of »WCet« he fills the

The tierail ami Chronic!*, coiresnondcnts etste ' slrcrg'h is nb»o!at»-ly brvk»*n. \V> believe that___r .1 » 1 __ , , • ,that Gen. Castiilinn at Lynne, and Gen. New- l«c* 10 be both pr*iia;ory and warlike in their JU- n°“,r‘ 8 ,p dinner parly, as he IS carried
mnrer, have declare) against the movement. poeiimn. and to letnrire (real jwdgarenl as well a* into the dining-row: 11 stin king hot, and hie

£>traet«rgh and Kheitns are also said to hare gr«-af fuminis and drcttion 00 the part of any •« , , . . ,
risen. doubts are entertained of General j Gwemor who iray have le deal will, embrowned lo a turn; talk of Arab)’
Megosn. ib<m in a state of peace. Hut we wholly d.*h.-. i|,e Happy—all the scents and perfumes

I he D.ri/y AVir* states that General Ncwineyer 1 'he 8‘tcriion lhat they are incapabl-of being . . , ,
ta march r.e to the Nmth with lour legiment*. breu^hf infe amicable reUtioi,* wiihciviliseil men. t>v*’r uisliheu beneath its CiolldlvfS skies are

Tbe l\mti says it Icains f om the Provioccf fbe expeiiment baa, iialml, Iwen tried ; and well |>U( nixir, budiles-», and unsaii>factorr in
ulacte, or weorrv-d ud bv the min* vanoura t*7V:0J •« attempt at Drayer Amend was cnergeti- would it have bee n for the honour of the’tn'ish n . , . . ' . . * *
ihe «•**.«> ,.f Ihe I,V.ïl« trwuy famii',* ,h,w ■ r*lfr wrpww'1- , , ;•••«• «wi ll» Iniu|niil,t, .4 out .«tony .1 tUCep., eompsnson. Bui took here si Hus moon
MI Mmupfa, fav»n!.tfa ..dcv.il,. Arrovuti free tfadeptrUMeU m g«s«l w«r. fa#,'rot b.OT bmnAl t«i rr.m.„,n. .Iw. W far, ,ain „<•-«, am| lukcys, tru«ed and read,
CStUl.KnSi«-% ilk •HZSllifa |5S5i „ ! Prnilfc «A ussssfaifa-fa- fwilw»pil. Tbe man whs lliinks or lalk.

xiïvv-ZLi ^ ^ rv^‘l ‘'tt-’ ",,eniiiff-ieut e» li Ui si-rrM-.fiir, epon ifa mu- naï 'r.rmq.’ni, im! tto M miel, y withdrew tu wlorh frtr B. D’Uiban h*l wiMtnt firm ihrm — that rerjK’rîablü U,|tcd l* atufil’d, roasted,
"«* «~i.r, btfa- h rrurhvs tfa faunt ,d rutniî- bold a C.l. net Counr.l. Tfa r.rr..a.tal.ve. ait.,- and rfadv for maetication, i. but a gosfinc
nation, mu't h-' iihviene, rons .trnaa the riistur- wa,d. broke up lh«w eitttng. ™‘} "Ch uy.ni tfaegrrlof new rrmriplea in , • , * . *■
UmmwI l,y tbe quantity of flu da brou,hi In.nrrrrlt... lo SlcII, he mtrrrmoe, b, .ween Itotsl, ro wo.l Wberi lumseif. And then the turkey!—oh ! divincst
into artbut Sont a atutv .Crest. Tfashare«f ... A letter from Pa'ermo, of lh. 12th instant, if’tSM toVJTr «lGtfa."oI'7ri^I*T™U KrJ—not the bird of Jove l.hneelf,
arch mny be ae ttunred ior hv the atmotphere’* that an insurrection m Scicily has been ,.. i ‘!V . V « y imrip ts , *r,ti
forming a ring round the earth, end ihe cirrum- made by Barou ll'»ye ami other noblemen, with a ber’ 6,.r J' ro- ^a!,,er, has recently m a when lie tears in pride ol place above the
& & Xrri £& \  ̂ •'» •«»
‘.he ,u>l,-s n.ust natu.aily be more roniracieit ami h rancis. A iu.it,on of the uthaBTumi* ol Pale.mo . . George Xapn-r Mwc^d^d a tsovernor who j,,, bold, free, rpaiklmg eye, is ha f to rub- 
tone, in mmttion »«, Ihe e,rh whit* it form. be. deda.ed IhemKlve, io la,or of thin froj-ct. C JJ"; f""1 J™“ .'TÏTi fan »mc as the proud Shut of this domv.hr

oT'tfa?"?;,^ îSÿ.L^,TrJŒiLsï - e*«o »iJ ,,e «m, m

EiK.tï3!œ 3rr«e3cs»Xr^w3x,ca",err'1 •m*Be lhrouih ,he "»•«»IL .lovyus-rvon,Friday?^. 5-l«, A. M.K^°J^ '"»™red ma«, of the com-ysrd.

The Sullan ewtimer la* errive«l with dates from l o axeome ihe contrary in Variiament. Mi Geo. The first appearance upon ihe «taee ol 
Smyrna end .Mails to Nov. 13, and from Gibialtai Xapit-r bad 1.0 reromsc io ihe sword, because hr , iv;l veil Ilf.» of Uut tlolipiriii* hirst iuto the 2Sih. She brings new. of the bombard- j. 1er,. I y 1,1, .he aw fui respo. sibilily of an appal Io wv»-»u 1,k °‘ Uu* *l,C,OW b,rd ,s *>"* «°
ment of Kahat and Sulee by the French aims wi houi ehnilute ncera*iiy, ami b«cause hc liavc Ik’en in Mexico, where he WM found
which lasted eight hour*, causing gnat Iota of jw.lgctl that one month ol hostilities wruM be more , _ c _ • i , n -n • 1 i .1
1 fe lo ihe ixiiiorw. Tlie French suffered slightly .osily 01 d #10,e hwilM lo tbe « o!oni*i« than ten iy cpan:aru9 v\hen Lories liitauvu tlta- 
f.vm the return from the Ca*He of Rabat, it 1* years eiTLaiffir drpr«dati<Mis. Yet be dul nut *u- country, and was called s turkey, because 
a!*o repotted that the fleet then proceeded to l inely neglect tt.oive depredwtiWi#: he always , . . " , , . , , / #r» x
Tangieis lor the f urp« a • of hrmtwnlire that «ought, ard generally obtaii ed redress—hu! peace- ° 1,8 #lrUi,ir.g and proud g ad, (cnXirrc,)
place, and Her Majesty’s »hip I’envs had been ably ; and <.|ha he f. und ihe eavag.e more reason- but his native namei* not generally kftovvn. 
drsiatchrd to protect British result site at that able ami just than the rivili»ed m*i'. And while .. ,. , ,, ,,
p ace. Several men Were killed on bond tbe Ire ihu« staved ofi war, be was active in peaceable accomplished housewives, ailuw US to 
Fituch Admi.al'a iti.p- Ivpialaiion - rrastk, tlmt a linker, to be eaten will.

An wourler that “ the ro'onred people looked on , *, ......
Sir Geo Napier as iheir fr.riul ai d protector, ami gU*to, must be roamed—a turkey b illed is 

, , J'»» «be Kaffire ro»pcei,il bis ainhonty.” M.*i a mrkev spoiled, say the learned in iliese
wnh the hilftid>es of the north-west miloiiui ate »u it ifcal h» sitrc.s» >r for.ook the 3

frontier rent trues in an unsutiflaclory stale. Si f» h cm w bit b he tied enUTrd, and that e spi'i" matter*, and W’C perfectly agree with them.
Colin C .mpbe!! was to proce. d at once to I’eshllke »•»« "<*7 i. flu cnee*! the re, rr^nt-m e. of ^ carving Mm to a small patty, begin with
wnr, wnh a force of 2503 or 3000men, to chastise Hot Majesty at the Cape. Ilnd il been oMierwi-e, 6 1 J ,
a powerful tiilie called Momui.s. public ir>elu,gs in Letib and other towns of lh.- till» slice* Ululer the Wing, he Will thus go

There has been » ••rious Mnwilman riot at ünihd Kingdom, to deplore the relations < f the ...jj rounj tl.c nllttu tahTca wiilu nt
numt»,. llwnwrnfa.dt.vll.l'.un ,,„b- Cap. tfan..M wi.h tfa Snw» Atrirt*»lwi V"-T roUnU 1116 "huJe 131, 0 ",,h' ul
I catk n of an ilUiatratid Gimee, in each section of «'«?•*» more uuaaiUlsctbry than nt any former touching the leg* or wing#, and w ill then
w hich is given a life ami poi trait of some re- I*1***» and to den and tr quiry into the cames ol b iwanootuli'o nnnonronr* nn «h-
tnarkable histotical characters, having published st,rh a stale of things, wotrid in all probability nev- y ) ‘I 1
in the series, next to one of Henj. Franklin, one erbavefoen required. But we trual that ainee «hey second day. But if the part V be large, and
faÜÆtWXlS.'-Sd:! «'•« bird is .0 be avmu,..,.eù en,ire,y, you

pa«scngeis. persons were seriously injured, shop# plundered, «tended as to impress both Government aid tlie may marglc him a* VOU please, el wars
The Steumci Canada anived at Liverpool on «nd P-iscc women violated. No means base Lrgtslature with the r.ee«s»ity for ad. |*trrg mea- .. .. .

Tuestlay, the 2nd ; had a very rough and tedious lieen tuken to ascertain the amount of propeity $,!IM which may prevent the r*-eurrei.ceof calarn laEir.g rare v at me laoy nave 0 slice of the 
passage. plundered. Its value is Mated, hy Police autho- like these which now ifflid our fellow sub- breast, and if a wire at all, the left—don't

The B'l/f/c arriver! at Liverpool at 9, P.M., on ritice ami tlieir or»nn, the Bombay Timtt. to be J,*<*t* «nd the native tribes cd>outb Africa, or w hich, . ,
Thursday, the 4:h instant. under ATOOO- aid by other total papers lo Lave '• lrei-h wars shoo'd break out, will prove that the present her With a log, a* VOU hope to be

The m-ws From France ia moat important-the exceeded £15,000. ,*ul‘ '* wholly with the enemy.-Leads Mercury ,ave<j fQ |ong ae vou |,ve frum ||je in,puta-
tiflaus of that country hav ng engiossed altenttoi. 1
to ihe exclusion ot everthmç else. The long- * ! nututia. z --------------------------------- -------------- tton of being a vulgarian.
dreaded coup d'etat hns been made, and ihe Pr« si Livkbpoolt December 6. IJ" Tbx McNTrraL Cocbie* Is published j., ...■it, _ n t ,i_____ , ,
dent having seized the reine ol government, has The news from Paris rherked an ascending daily during the six Lusim-ss months of tbe HI talking through llic markcls, the
dissolved the Assembly, declared a state of siege, market amt anxiety to realize, which bad increas- year, viz., from the 1st ot May lo Ihe 1st of fruit Stall* Were llOt tlie IcaSt attractive m • i r i t ,5 ...
mcaU'd the leading upponeMls of his policy, and e«l yesterday, haa given piirchaseia an advance of November, and the other six months tri- - , , , , , *ho luea Ol Hungarian nationality
appealed to the people. AH this was done a* an !*S'h. weekly, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and either as regarded tncir contents or their musj (|ut« from this aec, so fur as na-
esily hour on Tuesday tbe 2nd instant,—prépara- Flour—'Toerc has been a good demand for ftidavs. S?uUcri|>i»oii, six doliais ($6) vet decorations. When Flora and Pomona . ,
lions fut it having been efleeted with romwm- American Flour, at an advance of 6d. p-r barrel antum, payable in advance. . . . tionallty implies language, COStumc and
Bate dull md <ja,inf Ih» p.,cniirt n.*K, «nurn C.n.,15. ® Ifa 6.1 ; Pl.ifaMphi. ...t r$- The E, imso Cocu» (1u-w*L,y) » meet, ll.e grouping is always gracclnl govmiment. The nulion had now bad
-.ml to. »h..i. um,e Ckm. .„U .omt.l.ie.1 fafo,, Balnmor. lfa m 3h &l ; So.,, 6. 4? 10. fj. MouU.y.faTlmmloT and attractive. Flora and Fomona !
»»y one had the least idea, that it wunn progleas Indian Lorn—Ihe export d«m»n<l contmufs !n tune lor ihe Maik at the low ni iceot three * e ,1 . time to amalgamate, and it COlild raise
or in r<Hitt'cnplatipn. an,! an entire ... J.i.fa.y unfair,I,n ,lvi„r, of (H p.. qu.n., ; « hij. dolu... (Si) per .nnum, pay.bl, in «l.aor.. graces ol me purest proportions; but ils eycs nlld took oround upon the other ! II, gillg a foolish war against the Asiatic

.p- "*"*•**'«> ***** ^.^StSECffiCiS r‘e,e T" Ke6Uu “ *r*t, ÏÏ! of Europe wilh,,Ld «use of Turk,0. He wa, JSZ by Lou,,-pe.l.n, to the ptopl., rMiori.g unir.rssl suifraq., WI..M .Pr.nr«l Id p.r 7016. C-oo.1 q.ol.tlw ot Groces aluays go in threes—tliree indeed independence, cuarmteed by its own laus Poetlmmus, son of Sigisnmml and

r,££S> èr™ Wha‘ f* ,W ^ of >»»«* * over, de- hi,tulry,6nd wifh . elaim Z be ««g. a™l»ti,, whW i, framor.al«d
10. -dciûm snd/trartMii..—A billiard fait .top* ~ W'T—^ SoouTit not be1» also in raast'toation t “mong the great weslcrn nations, by the heroic deeds of John Hnunyedes,

Whro It Sink,. d,r.rt y »Doth«r fall ol o]oal site, ist,y and Prflert ol l-ol.ee, pm,i.,l m a like man- I» a 1. Id lower. inform.iion will fa hfaraflir rtmooemud. 3 10 - 50 jlsu ln mastication T The constitution of Hungary as estab- the Transylvanian Chief, whose name
.nd tfa «“«"Ibsll praewds wilt ih. whole vr- nrr.w-re ,wP.,rh.dio all lb. P.ovjm:,., ,n- . ' -------------------- ■ ■ ....... ......................■-■■■:'.......... nnd lnulton are 08 al,rlc“vc “ fished by St. Stephen, was, in many lives in story and song as the CiU of that

wl.,rh i.rps.n ih. new”mo,ion i.*«p»l" "‘,'fa ifan.uon la,.., n,jd ronrry ^.„r o,Jr,7 a pubiir m~ifa* rn uoT^et «(the KsSr THE COU RIE 11. and'miieh'm"^^^. “V d“"ler’ respects, re[a.bliean, I bough a principle age. He was ef mixed Greek and \\ al-reaction which destroys the old. Ahhou-h the l̂h* CoverB' Warh“ **** ihv May** vfLecIs. W>________________________________________ __  a,KJ much morc 50 1>efurc l1, Gecse of centralization, in the person of a Con- : lacian origin, ami bad been educated m
trin.tor.nra of motion ia nrh a .ut Meira to fa T» Piraideni’» pay*»" ia the in.tnni rwioraifa. p”‘0™'.T"rtÙ,l'm-Vû7.li7‘ll7falTra'dm^rub WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1831.~ ,,,rkr5> havc “ much more agreeable stitntional King, was recognized in it; the wars of Italy. Under the surname
ifwl.rtnaeoot, Ik chun h ranllyr fangrami.., .n«r^., ifa fam.nl .l«uu,i by .lira nnmrafara bran .ttorfad i.ifarranto«ton —................. . •■c:.. . : .1 flaTOHr lhon frll,l*i aod "•‘ï 'h«n and after the death of Stephen, the Laws of Corvmus, he was made Waywode of
rriuto'poln- If nm/fa. TnnCVh'D' h*u j ■* im'* fo,.,<n Y**"' ky a Conn..! favLTho'.'n'^ùr’c^'.IT'to .TTy.inrs! tfai'lfa At this festive season oftlie year, wel*h°"ld ”»« beef and mutton be embodied wcre administered for more than two Transylvania. In 1453, the followers
^^faT^rLTÆî2Lw““iTOïî•«**«-—-.!»«« .ban forget .■.%byKm*..«a,h=|of 5^,,..«*,«. b, .1-o««.

of «rh rl.y. they .«.Id then procrait toj.ih.r H* Kwemiv. pew. r .6.11 iwMfa in Whor. mon-y the K.fflr Utorq. prowrnted.’.Sijuu for a brief space “ who's in and who's ' e VC uscd * won " *‘c 1 doos not higher Nobility. The lower nobles, in- Emperor, seized and sacked Coustanli- -
With Wf lh. otigmal velocity^ m they are ftfàJBS ISÈS^SS Z SS. Ü£)£i* wJ Wlt* who ought to be in and who ought w? *** '**' *>** eluding the freemen of the cities, though nople, and, flushed with Victory, rushed .

eqm yea «c, tbe touching parts,at the pr miaf to bow to the ««II of tie people, have sec» a govU dv*l—isnpresses u# wi h the to be out, who has practised upon the OUi c^aS8,cn^ friends would hc.p m members of tbej National Assembly by
' ^ Zt ‘•«'“«‘y of ««»» ««i.«W. Itali0!!”,1?”' «t,did notch,™ «bd, privilege, till

ertmg force equally both wav» ihev d.isihfo ii™ ** ^he i»r^Ple e*'î b* m«de known. Meantime fresh Keffir War,.as«i alao of inc cot wn into wkn-h who upon the simplicity of this.” Wc 1 on 13 ver7 rangutfl at present, and can the lime of Andreas IIL, in 1298. This
nntm! mntton ef Ufa foreawni fan, nod fastin', »*iny""!i‘iV”drator. Wtoih^b|h^ n,fa.'ol'fa’n.h MrtTT'whr'w.' "“ toi'.to'oùr ““Mice throw overboard Ibe proa and\<Maiatc "P nothmg b“l “ word Khig summoned all classes to meet him

altrg tSer the motioa ef tbe «her. eoi.Aiie to b m the Executive \ oxter ed interim: sincere ami beaitv al>>. A tew wo ka ajr we cons of those who politically deserve. 01 Ver^ tmccrta,n Signihcatiou, and by on the field of Rakos, and there he as-
J,.aqggegJt*rcig,A.t"TK ««*« «'^**»*>«* 10lh,egraces-aiÉ3nMlhcrighteof ihcsnial,eruubiW»--
tion sa to future meclianie*! h- *n ,c!p* Pieeuk-nt deeUroa hmwelf to here been iore«d mm nf the Cape ami our Rtaulei t m the so-called Bn- hold out our right hand of kindliness transhited botcher or hangman lndtf- and bid the permanent foundation ol Corvmus was elected King (1497) nt
by assuming, Cur instance, that the earth wrU eort UbTÎTiw. Thicr” âüd athUTa of ^his opïe'.u! wîfihwwihi^i Situ exM»llrofeTh^ enUr*» t£!i- lo onr antagonist the Piled, and j ferently- that democratic spirit which has ever the age of 16. lie became a great

time to turn uetiormly an its axis, that we apeak Jj J* de«w»i hia «real, on imprack- eirwe of Sea ih Africa, *Xd UtivetUm iu b-»iiii»«s to our second cousins of tlie Gazette, the ! Well then, gentle reader, when to- since pervaded Hungary. According to General and an aide Statesman, and liis
•ftwwsrmaaeiant we* ee gear, aad that we ihe very actoi co. fitming^ihis ^Uci^Tn', wie" SSbiWocta tLn il^us^* • but tora/<f,and the Transcript. M'c also morrow comes, we wish you a merry and the original customs which were not reign was one round of buttles sod
wer* rheron^ IUtUt* ee*,*e,,ciee» eod rouv«-yvd i« «u.eelvcs. i« «d «he pub te msciiiix et LwU |embracc the several Editors of pspe.sa happy Christmas ; and while you sit at disturbed by the constitutions of Arpod victories. He declared war against
were me rooting d<iy or season or year to arrive » ncéi.nes, whaece they were neat day iem«,ic<i » i«h ska striking rimn aiy of U«m whu h ia io be ! si- u i .v. t? , , , , , , , \ _ A ' . , , , , , , , ,, - t,-, nDtlsooner or Liter than such antkipetioo it wo’d *° ---------- in Hr A. Ho, kenaiiom's •• Brtef Noiire oi : P^^^hcd m the Fieuch language, amt your ample board and enjoy the good or SL Stephen, the whole one hundred Austria, captured their cities, ana .

_ t’^aw such confusion b.tq »H our agtin, that nie 6cm Lken^dowi by^o^rnmèuT swT whenever ThaSSSw^faS  ̂who îiaf*^!* I ^‘cm to ^or?et little old things which providence has placed be- and eight Uilies were entirely indepen- marched op to the very walls of Vienna, i
WM.u ««iid aoon badaaaUta. To calculate ae- members have attempaui to nui' efficacy, ihoy prr«-m-d ptareawU undenuraduig b* ivuren ^ animosities, and join with us in fore y ou,"remember that many in this dent of each other, and when they were returning to the Seat of Government

SSnSBi&aSSt- in.UM> ^ th^!^ bod ofplc0ty,have not where- afterward, reduced to fifty-two tribe, or covered with glory. .

lion aa a aiaadert by which to comnare ^'w1,ver’ h*im* T’,toesed tn ■ tew hours, t uweii, dated the 26ib ot July I t*t enl celled, fewer gubjecisof dissension may occur : withal to satisfy the cravings of nature ; countries, they still preserved more the Lladwhuis IL succeeded in iWi
^"to*Sr rfU" lb*« U i^lï^,^,,f2. î,MmM«^!du'inl!b6C0‘am< y«rtb“nb" may, indeed, be idle and worthless, appearance of an azaembly of «noil but ttmler whom Hungary maintaiued a

1 or *cotacWe with aeaaa daecribed atotoT£iri ** *** edb«2^“<?e ,e ^ rrf$illt"'' b is Hc aavs— ' ted us in course of tlie last. -but it is not for you, frail mortal, to perfectly free republics, than merely sab- conspicuous position in European affairs,
Mnfarfa. î’iT'"* »ra»^«d*rrai^« fa »î vfa î° tira^r’’"^ SZTü^t^fa fanfad ?Z!m- Ut “*lben ea,k B™-*»-"® throl,E1i judge Uutrn now ! No, rather forgive division» of one common country. They but towards the close of his admims-

t-Hwd its axis, aad its groat rovLV _ »,lwt ,>b* t*hy»rh f^pona lh»m the de- be.- that ihe proveration cçœ„»cr,ced « ith himaelf. the Bonsecoiiîs and other markets of the them their trespasses, as you also hope have been held together by a constitu- tration, he committed an error, which
aü^,w,îrjîiS5=is:vbà>*?<A**.?Kü*'n «y>1-^v«n ,ou^and t.v= th,m. tiwie-**«B».««*«ruw.^ &. tu,a .1™™, _

iecaïui^ 1 *** wt*e ef *e aaa, which ^^Torntfy.lwTrovcr.paruai «tuopta a$ o^p«- m whir* he bad thea left n« Kafirs, ai,u talked have, we all like goed beef,-—a<mc of us part of that abundance with which yoet cieiog the funclioos of an independent bas bad cause to lament, wish mg,
* m,'k'1 tv 'to 'i'J fail'd! totfaVu^ir«!S,Ty’SmUc to fÜ^-Ûw-’u to!lSe'rtüikStow*.ttow"ihsve enI °*yeAoos to fot geese end are Messed. The poor have their uses state. The death of Andreas IH. eon- after his hostility to the Germens, to

Tto rank inm. O», “ raBrt , Ufa i'imiM>cra Bimradra .en .ratted .. th.-1 td ,fa fatonlo. rn ,0 nSera«. »i«t ooi 10 «hn» .fat turkeys. Oa that platform ntkastwe.of irtttmetioo to the Christian Phibm- chided the Atmos or Arpod dynasty, strengthen his hands by n friendly }
with throP«t. They supply a Urge and nnd th. Crown fell to Chsrta. Bobert, dlntnc^ and flared bytira prooi*,

ran. Araunbtj.tsku  ̂ kM rarfa racket «. vki.tjfa.faa . ««x .t equal segments,—and so long as there ample field ia -which he will find eater- Duke of Anjou, who ascended the held out to him, he eooseated to form »

The Mechanic*’ Register.
Reunion with «He House of Austria,

. I (hese motives, he married ms street. <* **t «a juae Stiwi v i,*-h hu* w»u
is, and hi. daughter to Per-

,1 I Ho çratid-chiidreo of the cele-.
° ’ While thus liuk-
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m
What eaped io this aad vale ef ti 

Can conjure up such âeoda of woe 
Ae that bow pouring in mise ear» 

l a mournful music soft scnT slow X 
1 rami'* Irai myself away— 
l fv.’fows me whether 1 will—

I hear .t U reegh tbe lire-ta<-g dey £■ 
bir, ear; you pay Hut little bill V*

peers down its rays.
With fiery scorching boiling power,

I choose to spend the hottest days 
la eons sec luted country bower ;

'Mid shady groves I seek repose.
Lotted by the music of the rilT,

It '■omesr-4he dearestH foe ol iocs,”—
“ t-r, can you pay that little bill tM

When on the public pave I meet 
*1 oe Iwentiful Amelia Brows, 

hly 'Titleet bow her fair armies greet,
/ And 1 escort her round the town—

I whisper honeyed words of joy,
Aod think I feel love’e raptures thrill ; 

Oh, horror !' ’tiFmy tailor’s boy :
“ Sir, cm you pay that little bill I**

M xiwüiau.
fonte and fournira of h« 

tho Austrian Mtraerclty, he
li Tcom

itf the 
v with
kedth# surrendering of that country 

“ fc<eign damination. Soon after tit.I
„ijeact he died, and *is I

.,y tko of Charles
e,u * , j .. *PH;« Kin#T with Rvwn went «town in Uw mv fhctnrf, arreu- loi
, succeeded lum. I ms ‘ " ,,.,,,,,1 by Other two la ! *,tu xiew the'w«.k. nn.! , thr,

Bishops, 900 Nobles, and ‘*0,000 ,•» entering the wsler*wheel honoe Mrs* BiuwllV >tA
r,L,r’n at the buttle of Mohac,

...Jiiell closed lbs lust dynasty ol arrival of l)e. t’nvgir Ol Hamytonsn i Dr Dalton 
,i,»w . _ rr ---ix-aw ei,« I sSMtotation was row-lered nvet-ssary. Thi* »c-
uati^O Sovereigns, lit ! noua opvr.ition wa* subnittlêd t» w>m xrral lorti-
. mv.»#rtwl bv H 1X1Wef as irfitut- lmle. The arm we* cut elf t« >i athl a half ii.che*

,o 0» « |abeve the elbow. Mi*»ttue«til uaeatachpol hen
, to her people as it bas been mv ;dunng llt$. „,mni»r.-/x J
upulously exertc<l. Soon after this We learn by Tckgraph, tltat the *te*mpr Jb'»t

» u o».» t ..ih,>f urns ' shed- flawr, went aihore 5 mîtes Urlow Cisenceut, <>i,, as we shall see, Lutb.r aras-, sum , I Ae Kl„ lh, mn<
<r a benign illflttcnCO Upon tue op-4 tver cxpcin-nretl ; she is a pcrltvt wreck. Sin

l=> n • 1, «r *Hra ifiin«ririana 1 *-1w hoihing Iron» Monday night f.r i!,e snow
used mvuds of tlu till tgaiu IS. when went usW.-, th* .nd>r chain'

(7b 6c icwlhnw) 1 awl sm -ke pi|-,'S were cmr:«vl au ay ; nothing b*,l
! the root-tf** r:„! *kdl .of hrr rffi.-vi«, could Lavt 

, .r. requra'-l t« mat. that en Cl.tmtraii « '
n,„ Mill fa mam,at wr-toe In Cv-V. , -'iHHflHI

Cath-lrnl nt * ink falf-prat ID, nn* 
gervico at 3.

I 7i

• \\
son IxMiisl Ln*

L tbe
W hen •smnser’s

F

D

Xol
|L ! 'of decency and indecency, WCie 

exchanged f. r the purity and simplicity 
of the native character. With fus|-;, ,

name of their Great Spirit was Isten, a vice came ns a ready moaciatc, and so 
word probably of kindred origin with the j changed was Hungary at t!ie dosjuf 
Persian Izana. The Evil Spirit they this Priuco's reign,in 134*2, lluit the j>eo. 
designated by the Persian term Ari- pie did not know whether they 
manes, which, in that language, signi- Magyar or French. Tlu i langua?', 
fies intrigue. books, and very ideas, were all French.

Simplicity there was none, 
cookery had transformed the simple i;- 
pasts uf a frugal nation, into dines 
mrpes and d<jeunes. The rich had their 
bulls pare and masque. Even the sma’i 
towns boosted of their assemblées nnd 
redouts. Contrary to the old eastern, 
gentlemen played nt cards with the 
ladivs, and ladies, covered with poudre a 
la Maréchale. took what they called va
pours, and had fits, particularly when
gentlemen were by lo assist them.__
Husbands kept nn ami de la maison fur 
the convenience of their wives,and tho 
wives as pliantly and considerately al
lowed a fille de chambre to their hus
bands. The cities were swarming with 
maîtres dhotels and cooks ; so that no 
Frenchman could bring the same accusa
tion against the Hungary of th it day ai 
one of his countrymen h,ought after- 
wards against England, after returning 
from it. “ Savages,*’ said lie, “ the 
wretched creatures have absolutely 
twenty religions and only one sauce.” 
The modern Frenchman has n hundred

Th* little stars enthroned above
it Are t vinktlsf In their mcîlow light. 
^iMaVng each its little leva

To other little stars as bright ; 
Entranced I g«z?d upon tbe scene 

Tn stt its beauty calm and still :
A voice Î* beard-what can it mean I

: i
, Amen». rlip|-r 0,*«M. w.lh > rare .1 
.4»lk, Uli nrrirnl in the Djwr.i. kirmg 
, 183 d«S«nil*T*** “■>” Sbonltto.- I’ M 
I ,t, bin'll eraral Itéra»—» c*n»t»l*llh. praS 
trn.n Heeq C’—S *n '"3 'top-.

nth.r kletfa* hn« leluitwi to Ir.tn.id in graS 
ti., nuJ aprak. toctiiig’y el A me. ici mid tfa| 
e.ic.n praple.

If
** Sir, can you pay that little bill V* v.ora

At bait, at route, abroad, at home, 
lu waking or in sleeping hours, *

W hen 1 me y loves betimes to roam 
’Mi.! groves of Amaranthine flower*, 

Or floaiing oa her buoyant wings 
I sou above Pam-weiis’ hill,

W.tLin my soul that voice still rings : 
* Sir, can you pay that liu’e bill V9

Before the settlement of the IIuus in Hi.French
Pan nun in, the Sclav ic inhabitants had 
made some approaches towards the doc
trines and discipline of the Greeks.— 
Charlemagne had made great exertions 
to introduce the faith of Christ, and the 
conversion of tho Mocsiaus, Bulgarians, 
Moravians, Bohemians^nd other Schivic 
Tribes, about the middle of the ninth 
century, had introduced all to the know
ledge of the Cross. » Under the reign of 
the Greek Emperor Basilius, the inhabit
ants of Sclavouia be Dalmatia renounced 
their pagan rites, and received teachers 
from the Greek Patriarch to instruct 
them in the truth, nnd they were after
wards received within the pale of the 
Greek Church. The Greek and Romnti 
Schisms, however, which began in the 
fifth century, divided the Country into 
two great pen ties, and many in the re
moter districts, still adhering to several 
of the ancient pagan rites, it was not till 
the time of King Stephen, commonly 
called St. Stephen, that the Country 
could, with much propriety, be called 
Christian.

This happy consummation was effected 
by the religious sympathies of woman. 
One Sarolta,daughter oi*a Turkish Chief, 
who had embraced Christianity, having 
been bestowed in marriage on Gey sa, 
third in descent from ArfRtd, brought 
over her husband to thfc faith of Christ, 
and she was zealous and indefatigable in 
sowing the seeds of truth in tho mind 
of her young son, afterwards the famous 
St. Stephen. Stephen was tho first 
crowned King in Hungary. This dia
dem is considered the symbol ot Magyar 
liberty. No King is King of Hungary 
until he be crowned with it, in the pre
sence and with the authority of the 
states ; nor did ever a King mount the 
Hungarian Throne without first bending 
to^eccive this jewel from the haughty 
hands of the nation. Stephen, on his 
death, was canonized, and his name is 
yet familiar to every mouth in Hungary 
capable of recognizing with pride a des
cent from the stout hands which planted 
the constitution of fatherland.

PzoeMcri or C»x\n*.—-Tns Public Woik* 
| of C.i«ituL hue bra very s«n • c**.ul ll>«* |m*' 

In 3 Hi N »vi»mlfar, xt-ri 
A*<4tiN over VOO. Th, 

r rrivt« iroin Custom» !•» 30'U November, weir 
£ 67.109, so iiineaef ot A8668A ov-r IMu.

- _ . . ! livre is sa oiiçmenltihnn ot over JL'lOV.iXK) «jor
Ur enter prisms rotemporary the Journal at ,^p atnmIn| realized from Customs mid l’uu i, 
»-c has impor'eii a new cj Under steam press. Works ot C-iaad» in twelve mentis. . 
cost of nearly £600. ' Lowsa Paovikc**—We have tftrivrd l.i‘e*i

I New Brunswick papers. The al trillion of tli.»' 
p ^ Jjmes, the distinguished author, is nt i I'-ovince is still emipird with IU lw*y m -.It to g 

rat in Eo.ton, .toppinl .t the UniteJ Slat,. ' Tke ranlraci tor ran,,.toti.« tt.o St. AU-ra.
**** * ** IQuebec Une 11 XXeAUlwk h »s hri n entertil mti

mi'l e.ynril by tlie Dirrelois in I.ojhIuiia and Mi
, .♦ . za___„«krawki«l k« the Ui-;Sluw, thAt the wOik w ill be commi-med eftjly nttia list of cdfieers promated by <*1Ha tp ...g, nod that dur 

notice the name of Captain U. I». eu’tinf donn of tree 
, of die GC h Foot, to the rank of Major. j tne apt •. * work w

cTtANO av» Beatinnran K.vtaotn.
Oiteruon of tiiero interested is dirarte.1 lo the | year. The receipts up 

ATO6.rn.at of tbU .fad, *lvcrtto.J i„ XD» 741. an H,... .... of

. arry an Lour hand.|
A TflKoar or the Arn «*t B >rr\li* —Ac

cording to «II ic.'Onnls. the Aarora Boreali* tak 
place n 1er a thaw. By this means, then, and 
proportion!» the r-pidityof file (haw, the immense 
qw>mi*y of dvgative eieetiicity bvaml in the earth 
and aixpmutaied mor ox-er on ita wermly-kei*t 
saaw-covered eurtace, is l.bfiated, am! finds ri* 
« ay ii.to the upper tenions \»y creeping up the 
» drô ol tbe nuticroua hills and rnonr. tains oftlie*»

her column.

The Mind Make* the Man.
- An idea ia prévalant that those who move in 
the middle and lower ra#k* of Ufa should not 
search deeply into the bblde* stores of science and 
literature. Many adhere, or affect to adhere, to 
the impression that learning totally diaq.nUififs 
the labouring part of tbe community for tbeii 
various avnrstiona in life, and this f.s!$e and most 
absurd opinion has too long wound its detractive 
ard i.:eidious cotie around them, and been au almost 
Insorrr untaW# barrier to imf»rovemeut m the 
mechanic d^paitment of civil life. It ia from the 
want of knowledge alone that these braochte ol 
science have suffered, and doubt>ss they wi!l 
continue to suffer seveiely, until the death-!ike 
lethargy which this opinion and the acting o|*m i« 
has superinduced among mechanics shall be re-

Our boasted' patriots J and philanthropists, and 
phüosophers, write and prate about equality. 
while the majority of the minds of our cilia ns 
remain steeped in in volantary ignorance, and arc 

^■«hereby exposed to Ihe idleness ami vice which 
à vacant mind is sure more or leas to engender. 
\ia very true that the greatest number of those 
* follow mechanical pursuits ran rend, write, 
“cipher, ami some may have a slight know- 

\ of Grammar and Geography ; bul how 
xa be found who have proceeded any 
* in Mathematics, or entered the rich and 

ra*. xetted fields of Natural Philosophy, scanned the 
P-j. - deep and hi-hien wonders of Chemistry, tra

fic Ills of Greece and Rome, or 
imbiU-d the glowing sentiments and practical 
though!* of ancient times? Yet upon these 
various sciences are baaed tbe mighty fabrics ol 
Mechanics, Agriculture, and Navigation. Such 
persona seldom imagine that a building, however 
eimple.il never erected without being subjected 
to some fixed Mathematical rule, which if they do 
not understand they must remain dependent upon 
Ihe knowledge of others. While sensible of these 
facts, slfou'd »«A the labouring classes strive to 
improve every moment of their time as it passes, 
and be careful to store their minds with substan
tial knowledge, which will not only render them 
respectable and valuable members of society, but 
will

r]

i.

U-1» ihc prisent winter th. 
t.d rlea«n»g tlie track tor 

led with.
M,ii ii*

Satosdat, December 20, ISM. 
is Editor of Ike Mo\t*c*l Couru a : 
k,—1 noticed, in your issue of the 131 
nt, a communication a gned “Spectator, 
which 1 extract tbe followiag

Fill Mr. Francis Bracks convince me lh* 
per cent, is paid to our Customs on *11 impor* 
the Unitnl Slates t l will give hitq cred 

I'ology* if be dfjps. Can you inform me. M 
or, tcirether the oath is a t ninUtned »i pustii 
Id at St
ktcutidn there 1’»

to
\P

Johnt 1 and it there ia a Warehouse

e question to Mr. TTincks wou’d be indeed n Bille SRnfly pas«ei*, and the address of both 
u’t iinll.r to raaw.r ; but '• Sp..,.t.»'’ wfa H~-* f 'ItoJ.-ltotati... M B... faolto, "«l t.

to —«», r.u of s., j»,,»
ample, for I <an assure him there is not a lighting the public works at Bermuda with the 

»*•{ Kerosene Goa.
irtment is liettcr rcguluteil. I have often Pjteposi*. 1 he gwy . . . .
, », i . , s Iso directe»! Dr. "vrsiter to us* it m the igiit-
,1.: remarierai, by m.ieb.ntiof Ii.to ..ly, wfa h„„,p, „flhe Pt01j„r,, hi, mral. ..f Ifahtmg. Nn- 

transacted business at 8t. Johns, that if inff prove»! to be «wet effcctiv* awl economical, 
r Port in the Province was os well supplied A Nostt Fx*xpi.e.~The late Chief Justice 
rlQcient Old vets, Her Majroty** Customs Chipmnn, of New Brunswick, possessed a Inra- 

J «.-l.lum fa tWi.u.]rat. Entrn « ft. Jotm, ! V. *»d l'« • m»W«.bl. porlwi of ..
. „ ... .... for public purposes. Besides endowing SrnfIinnp^lypuud t,y A,.r.li. wfa ael I pow.r ; , C|„„rh l.rm.nrally with .a,•! ...

torney from th« patties to whom the good» exeewl 0.2-10 per annum, he Ih» left £10 000 In 
g i and I can vouch for the fact, that eveiv <he D ncemn Chati* Society, and £400J to the

Madras S» brad. In such mcgnificeul gilts for tbe 
it ci esta of the cviiutry.

Pmio'omy or Hkat.—“ Well my 
low,’» said a certain principal to a eurki 
so!-her, whore mamma l.ail 
learned knight to te«t the 
her Voy,“ It hat are the 
chief prop Ily of heat i 
while c<»ki ci>ufrarts them ” “ Ver

little fel* 
g philo- 

been teasing the 
astonishing nliilitie* of 

Hire of heat ?*»

sauces and no religion at all. I very 
City of Hungary, nl lhc time of which 
we arc speaking,overflowed with ballets, 
operas and comic plays ; and at the same 
moment, the country, covered with 
French splendour, was overwhelmed 
with degradation, debt and debauchery.

But all this effeminacy was banished 
during the reign of Louis Ihc Great, the 
successor nnd son of Charles Robert.

“ 1 he 
it expands bodies,1. that ami an enfer bar been mad* for t at 

eminent of N«1 VS S-otia ihsv*
m the British Provinces where the Cus’ont

y /nod,indeed ; 
can you.gn e me a familiar example V* “ Yes, 
Sir ; in summer, when it h hot, iLe day is long; 
whilst in wmkv, w hen it !« cold.it becomes vny 
short.’’ 1 tie learned knight tlapfe I hie exami
nation. otul was lost in amezemc, t that •» la mi
liar an i:stance should have so long escaped Lis 
ow n obsci ration.

veiled tue claaaic

The Overland Mail reached London on Wed- 
A mcs«age l'ion* Paris to Kng'and and an an- 0e»«!«y. the 3 d. 

swxr relumed me minute und a half, was lately Re'ations 
achirve»! by the aubmarme telegraph, and it is 
enough to 'ak«> away your brenth to hear it. Acvl's 
•‘girùie round the eaith in folly mii.ut'V’ will 
»ocn be." slow.”

This Monarch introduced the idea of a 
standing army into Europe. He at
tacked and conquered Naples twice, 
recovered Dalmatia firum Venice, a t.d 
in 1370 was chosen King of Poland.

In 1332, Maria, the fair daughter of 
Logis, succeeded—she was married to 
Sigismund, Emperor of Germany.

To her succeeded Elizabeth, who was 
married in 14-37 to Albert, of Austria, 
who was elected King in right of his 
wife. He was subsequently created 
Emperor of Germany, ond to present a 
barrier against the Turks, he made his 
Magyar Kingdom tho leading member 
of the Empire. Hungary was now 
looked upon as the hope of the western 
nations, and its brave King fell nobly 
fighting tho battles of humanity.

Ultidislaus, grand-sou of Louis I, sitc- 
c reded Albert, who died in battle while

; is sworn to. Thera is else a loom set opntl ] , . . .
I* of the warehouses—the k*y of which Is 1 ? UwagM-nif. h~ y^l aprUaiii ” 
by the Officers—in which all gootls w ithou j 

ice ere examined and valued by tbe Appraiser 
- i |'«*r t eiU. ia not colterted at sit. J^h« s.

the
*d u-

REVOLUTION IN FRANCE!

Halifax, Dec. 20.
The Steamship Europe, out 14 days, put in 

here this morning. î*he experienced « succession 
nf h* avy gales and lost a mao overboard. She
bes 32

l b« that merchants of this çitj ùttd cls-whi 
Is'i fais# invoices, and I certainly wroi'd 
r >o accuse so respectable a body of do:

Tne Custom House at St. Johns is oj 
i 9 o'clock till 5 in summer—three ho

ttn
of MI

y
r then in Montreal—and no bulydsya 
hut tbe Queen's BiilhHsy.

1 remain, Mr. EdAor, yours,
contribute greatly to their individual happi

ness through life. If all agriculturists, for in
stance, were intimately acquainted with the 
study cf chemistry, we should soon find that 
branch of labour reduced to a science. Eu" 
instead of this, not one in a hundred ha# ever 
opened a work upon the subject, or even knows 
the terms by which its details are designated and 
explained.

L. W. the

, the wife ol 
Captain C. K. H >; ton, 23rd Fusileers.of a sen.

London, on IP OVI NCI AL.

i leant t**at the Coroners for this Di.trict, 
rs. J -nee an t Courool, proceeded to the 
of the Mesubariois Canal, in Ihe Feiish 
Ti> «by, «• invtesttgero the eircum.tsnre* 

>cie»l with the d-ahi of a j o:i-ig man 
C'l««k, who last bis Lie on tbs 10,1,

DIED.
In this eity, on the 21 st instant, Mr. John 
Lachlan, age<l 60 yrsrf.

At Maiiniiowe, C. \V.‘ oa the 16:b instant, 
Barbara Dunbar, wife of Duncan Ale Martin, heqw

‘«'w»»'. . nlinora, ....HI l.le "a?'Hm'.hîîhr^fa^'JuJral,. «, Ifa IW. iw. .
I ,22 , ■ ™t Jto J*or«, .lira fa»"« Mr. J,mn MtW..I«n», (or m.„y ...... rraifam
.. .. . n . "f lh.1 Towfi.b'p, rn/.lto, fa .11 .fa
^ * L‘1 °,V kraw him. Tfa Jraekll Ural far,, u,
m /iT1 2 ‘ r "««'rat IMh. ,in„b , ,,w hOT,„ fafa, fa.„., „„| fa,:J .it , CO"'K,r« , fan M ...Ira pan H, tfa Elratira. O., SM.r-ï.. i factor TO.» Z*r,'tol»k.fa rarampra-d,.in,«fa,f,„fa.
Î! ..I SstfaStLT&R/tSSS -)-• .. Ifa l>ra,»r.li.iu .t Du,fan.. Ifa-

ersons m known. The Coroner brosg'-i 
liter Iroiy bt. Tuuo'.hy, sud eou»mûi*l U is. 
i»1, chargckt with the dime of having kitted 
*• tt'* I -rbear maki g any reotiiks ou 
unir Uwntstde affj.r, uuSsI tbs evxietf!
»r«|| ia the hAi.de „f the Cr 
itime, we erai««î to hv, ihit n«e onf r 
T<l nr issiflVig fr « a si be cut r.i 
» >.«ad t om Siiue one of the supportera 
ms cancidaiee. His forndy, w. learn.
:: :i. firr, z B?ssr&xm
ifai.i»a o„ fall,—PJu.
. mraltn, of tfa Direr lot « of tbo Qo.far H 

Kmlwojr, fal.1 on ifa Mil. mof .■ 
rra-l ol Mom... It.,n.y, of .Monir.il, «■
!•-.!>• .,e„eJ ra te,>.,.!/ ; fa „ US|
mmu-eil faforrlfa Irt Ju.i.nry, en4 lo fa eom* 
to-iW» 0* m ifauld lira Draw*. ,»b 
Tfa fa« ramU-i.imfrat .ira. fanera. Ifa 
ranow.1 .0,1 ifa Bo.nl „| Dirarler., oM
Ï2.155SS to.tofa» lor «far I «on Kura di

* ■* to .eUjral io I be 0|iprowal ami 
two of tfa Uovoroiooot lloilnaj Craramra*

Mr

* riot ai In* 8es»be> no » hlet-uou. Tin
Natural ph^osophy is 

farming and mercantile interests, and if any one 
wishes seriously to become eminent in hie pro
fessional department, he must enter deeply kto 
t!ve study of natural science. By this meant he 
is suie to excel in whatever field of labeur he 
may have chosen to exert hit energies.

ted with both the

turning lhem * lb# retd was very excessive, and 
"0 reaching boms lie was seiz-d w»lh a shivering, 
io a fow hours Iwcamr -ns*n«iblf-. and died on the

Ml the; 
k six!

Go*-
ran,

Be, k-
une,

Pwkie. Bear., »«*d 77 years. The d*rra»< d was »
l-oeal descendant nl tbe PurUs.releUated m New 
Fuirai ILsterV. who rartirU she reoiams of ih* 
*te»l King, when stmt by Tyrrell, from New 
Fore* to Winchester.

to the plain» of Hungary, «parting nil 
easy conquest. They wera met at Bel
grade hy Hnonyadea, nnd completely 
defeated, llin» «seing Christendom. 
Both he and the King having died soon 
after the «ou of Hu noyade», Matilda»

TU*T RKCKIVfO.—K*ESH M ttKKRKI. 
•f a,.cl LIVE I.OBSfLit», by tlxp.rra froo | 
Booton .ml Xew Yoik.

Wlnw ri,i»ro. most cto-
- «.leofUraoM. .. ». *. ...Ito2d*’" faraprarara.I.,, for Qrafa,-.
D mnn«MM Io raray pr.iao lor lira «.fapraroloofl

l more than ones appealed * bopeieee end E‘e- Xavier Street,?
kless labor.—Mercury. , Dvcrmln-r 24, 18",1. ;

feœrrsaa
KsaffsaruKA
omrarafajJ fan* OfafaMh» M 

this fire presented t*«v »n,,,• ,w”> to .n irrarafaraf,.^
tes sferit ms ifotled tML era 
I...Ï brtora H »hh he h„rra nl

3WSS5Ü.
% that bad no pTsaillj eoeuren on 
III* bmMiagS. JJy this ImfaTfara .1
•f—tZHXXZÿî&ï

Street, whea
be time the f __

* wSfc Tbe

A Urge supply of YOHK BAY OYSTERS.
VKOUÜE LULU AM.
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HOLIDAYS.
TÜBT RCCFIVKD —A large ■•eoelmfnt « J FIR K OB*». erowrtirar of ev^r vsriet;
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Hill comucHT or monaurn tfsetve to muc homo omet
Offre» Safa k* raumssiON io eeeoouo. «m to muc moms. Ottawa.
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